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The entire group turned and looked at
the father and daughter who were having a
good time withoutkJnowing that they were
helping anybody. Lucy, after a steady,
searching look at tieim, turned to Mr. Keith
again and nodded her head.

"Very well. Now suppose that a bad
man hould comle in at that door and try
to get Nettie to go with hium. Dn you
thiuk her father would be willing she should
go, andmake no effort to save her 1"

Lucy violently shook her head.

THE PFATHER AND DAUGHTER wERE AN IL-
LUSTRATION.

"Well, did not Christie tell ou that you
belong to the Lord Jesus ? Nettie onîly be-
longs to lier father beeause God gave ber to
him, but you belong ta Jesus because lie
made yen and keeps you alive. Now can't
you see that he wants you ta have a good
time, since lie took thetrouble to make you
and take care of you ?i-

aucy considered. She was losing her
tumdity. ler fierce little heart was fIl of
new an strange thouglts ; it was time lshe
understood sanie of then.

cWihy don't le give me good times,
thenc 71she asked, and ber voice was fierce.
"We have horrid tunes at our bouse,
always.1"

ala. Keith needed another illustration.
"Lucy," lie said, beniding toward lier,

"vou remeamaber that bad iman whoim we
supposed mnighlt come after Nettie ? Sup.
pose ho were here, and Nottie should wanlt
to go with hiiim, and obey hi, and ler
father should set lier down and say to lier :
'My little girl, this is a bad man ; he will
do nolthingb but ri hartoyou, and if you will
come to me I will sec that le never touches
you, and I vill sec that y ou get safelylhomae
ta a beautiful place I have waiting for you,
but you maust choose which of us yaou will
obey, or else I canol help you,' and sup.
pose Nettie should choase the bad aian "

Kl and Wells loaked ut cacalh other, fox'
both saw that this was the sane sort of il-
lustration which had been used for then,
and had made them decide that they wrere
fools, but Lucy did not understand as well
as they had.

"She wouldn't do it !" ishe exclaimed in
triuxuph. "Nettie wouldna't go with the
had man a step. She woulid run right to her
fatier."

The boys laughed, but Mr. Keith sigbed.
l Yes, he said, "I think she would ; and

that is just the difference between lier and
you. This Jesus who owns you, las been
calling to you all your life, coaxing you ta
choose between him and the bad tmaster hIloa
wanta you ta follow him, and yau bave
chosen the bad master.i

I lhaven't," said Lucy, lier dark face
growing red all over, and losing every ves.
tige of her timidity. In ler rage, ee
staiped ber foot. "I baven't, either ! It
is no such tling.· Fe never said a word toa
me, nor the other ane either. i never
heard them speak linmy life. And I
wouldn't do no such thing as that, and you1
needu't say I would."

Mr. Keith bent forward and spoke low. i
Lucy," hle said, "" will you lis tn lo me s

very carefully 7 I want t tell you a story :
There was once a little girl1 who had a baby t

brother, and she took him out, one day, in
the fields to play, and set bin down by thi
bank, and lie rolled over and got bis dre8s
and shoes all wet and muddy, and spoiled a
ribbon that the little sister had laid in bis
lap. Now this little sister ran over to him,.
and as she ran she heard two people speak-
ing ta lier. One said, 'Little rascal! He'
is always getting yoiuinto trouble, and now'
mother Nvill .whip you for letting him get
muddy, and liehas spoiledyourribbàn, too.
Shake him as hard as you can, and slap bis
arms and bis baud.' The other voice said,
'He couldn't belp tunbling over; he is
only a little fellow. He did n'ot do it on
purpose ; and he does not understand that
be- bas hurt your ribbon. Kiss him, and
tell bill you are sarry he fell; and tell
mother thatyou will takebetter care ofhim
next tine.' Those two voices were, the
*Lard Jesus who made thislittle girl, and the
bad man who wanted ta keep lier away from
lier home in Heavei that Jesus had made
ready for lier, and the little girl said ta
Jesus, 'I won't! I won't j1 l'il slap him
as bard as I can. I don't care if lie is a
baby.' Now which master did she choose
to ob ly "

You should have seen Lucy's face then 1
It was a curious study ! led, indeed, but
not angry ; rather astouished beyoud words
ta express, and asbaued. Slie dropped lier
eyes ta the floor, and madeno answer at ail,
and had no question ready.

After a moment's waiting, Mr. Keith said
geutly.:

"'fhere are always those two voices talk-
ing ta people, and they are always choosing
which they will obey. The thing is that it
has been left for them ta choose. The
Lard Jesus wants willing servants. We
must decide for Ilini, then He will do ail
the rest. It is true that He told -lis servant
Christie ta ask you and Lucius ta came here
to-ight, and t tmake you as happy as ahe
could, and ta tell you what He waunted of
you, but lIe will not iake you
love Hiin wthher you ivaut ta
or ixot ; yaui caia stili go an
servihg the bade aster if
choose. But you muatnIo blame
hin for not giving you a happy
life, if you wil anot have him
for a friend."

Mrs. Tucker had now coue
in, and Mr. Keith withdrew his
ch'air au joined the other graip.
The boys looked at one anotlier,
and then at Lucy, who still had
lier eyes axn the carpet. l iwas
an enbarrassing time. Nobody
knew what ta say next. At last
\Wells came ta the rescue.

"What if we young folks
should playsomegamxes together?
Christie, do you suppose your
imother would let us go ta the
kitchen ?"

Christie arase pronptly, giv-
inig Wells a grateful look as she
bastened away ta make ready
the romn.

I suppose the little Coxes never
even dreamned of a nicer time*thai
they had there for the uext hour.

IL appeared that Wells not
ouly knew ail sorts of games, but
he knew how ta explain thei ta
athers, and ta be patient with
dulness, and good-natured over-
mistakes.

And you know yourselves that
it is iot every boy or girl either
vho eau do these lest things.

The fun grew so great that
after a tine the father and
mother and minister came ta
look on. Yet through it all,
Lucy Cox kept a watchful eye
on the minister and aon ber op-
portunities, and when at last she
stood close ta him ahe said sud-
denly, speaking low :

"Who told youP"
"Who told me what, my

child ?" lie answered, thus sud-
denly called from -the bewlder-
ments of blind-man's-buff.

" That about me and Tommy
in the field."

Hie lient toward lier
"My child, no one told me,

I saw it. I was passing that
way, and I saw little Tommy fall,
and I saw the shaking and the
lapping ; and I am so well ac-
quainted with Jesus and with
hat evil spirit that I know as

well as though I had heard thema, that one
was coaxing you ta do right, and the other
ta do wrong. And I saw you choose to do
the wrong thing."

Lucy pushed up the bandkerchief fron
lier blinded eyes and looked around eli,
half frightened,

" I didn't sec no one," she said doubt-
fully.

"No, the trees hid me from your view;
but I saw you and Tommy distinctly."

"But I mean them other twoI."
"Lucy, don't you knoi that you cannot

see them with the eyes that you have now 7
They are spirits, and our eyes are not made
to sec spirits."

Lucy sniffed contemptuously and drew
daown her handkerchief. "I don't believe
in nothing that I an't sec 1" she said, with
a logic and wisdom worthy of some who are
older than she, and ought ta know more,

Slhe was caught just then, and had to go
thbrough the ordeal of being discovered and
taking lier turn as catcher, but it- took ber
not two minutes ta lay hands on Wells, and
the moment lier fingers touched the nap of
his coat sleeve she trinmphantly announced
bis naime : "It's that Burton boy. You
can't humîbug me !" -

A few moments more and the changes of
the gamae brought lier back ta the corner
where Mr. Keith stil stood.

le bent towards lier: "Lucy, did you
ever hear the wind blow ?"V

"Course !" said Lucy, utter contempt in
lier voice. She thouglit the minister was
being very foolish in bis talk.

" Then you are sure that there issuch a
thing as wind 1"

"Of course I ain."
" But did you ever sec the wind 1"1
And now, for the first time, Lucy discov-

ered wiîcre ber owni lgie had led lier.
She said not a word in reply for several

minutes : not indeed utLilslie had made the
circuit of all the corners Vithout getting1

caught, and was back beside him again. Her
voice had changed its tone and was almost
gentle as she said : "But I cau hear the
wind plain enough."

"And you can hear those two, speaking
plainly to you, whenever you choose to
listen. •They speak low."

Apparently Lucy had had al the lesson
lier mma couldgrasp. She said no more,
Indeed there was little time after that. The
game broke up. The caîriage came for
Wells and he invited the miister to ride
with him, and the minister asked if there
was not time for one song and a prayer.
So they went back to the front room and
Wells played "lThere's a Land hat is fairer
than Day," Mr. Keith taking a song leaflet
out of his pocket to furniish music, and then
lie and Wells and Karl sang it. Christie
tried to; it was one of their Sabbath-school
pieces and she knew it well, but it made the
tears come so to hear the familiar tune
riging out to lier from the keys of lier own
piano that they choked ber voice. Lucy
and Lucius could only listen and stare.
They had never heard the song ; they knewv
nothing about Sabbath-school.

Wells and the minister talked about
that as they rode home in the carnage.

"Thoselittle chips ouglht to be gotten into
the Sabbath-school," Wells said. "They say
they have never been in their ]ives. Why,
they are regular little heathens ! Obristie
says they have no clothes to wear. I must
talk to my mother about that."

(To be Contiued.)

SoE or You litle sinners are sitting
around here waiting for salvation to strike
you as it did St. Paul. Snow bird waitincg
to be bit with a cannon bal]. God adjnîsts
bis ammunition ta the size of the man lae is
after. Mustard-seed shot will do for you.

CHERRIES.

(Drawiig Lesso,, by rarrison JPatr.)
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